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Minor midget Hawks take Orangeville Fall Classic

	The Caledon Hawks minor midget AA Team painted the Town of Orangeville red as they recently defeated teams from Orillia,

Clarington and Barrie to take the championship at the Fall Classic.

The competition was strong and all the teams showed well as the game scores reflected a balance in skill and strength.

In their first game, the Hawks were pitted against Clarington Toros and managed to secure a 3-1 win.

In the second match, Caledon again dominated in goals with another 3-1 win, this time against the Orillia Terriers.

In the third game, the Hawks fell hard to the fast flying Barrie Colts with a 4-2 loss, but regained their ground in the next outing by

defeating Clarington again with a 3-0 win.

The championship came down to Orillia versus Caledon, after the Terriers bumped Barrie out of the Tournament.

Then the Hawks beat the Terriers 3-2 for the championship of the Classic.

Head Coach Brett Moore noted that the coaching staff are satisfied with the progress of the team so far this season.

?The players are enjoying the comradery and the competition,? he said. ?A win this early in the season requires hard work and team

play. Well done!?

 

 The victorious Caledon Hawks minor midget AA team consists of (back row) John Jelaca, Chris Lynch, Adamo Calvano, Jeremy

Searle, Mitchell Dumitru-Mifsud, Eric Lynch, Anthony Maniscalco, Adrian Baldassarra, Alec De Giusti, Adam MacPhee, Andrew

DoPaco, Brett Moore, Chris Hawkins, (front row) Eddie Hawkins, Charlie Pridham, James Ferris, Tyler Skubic, Reid Sanders,

Anthony Gonsalves and Tomas Zuccato. Darcy McClure was missing from the photo.
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